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Luxurious Living

For more information call Kelli at
922-5565

www.leachmemorialhome.org

“A Luxurious and Affordable Independent
Retirement Community”

MARKET RATE
APARTMENT AVAILABLE

1 BR, 1 Person - $2219
1 BR, 2 Person - $2604

• Full Size Kitchen & Bath
• Secured Building with Intercom System

• Continental Breakfast • Full Course Noon Meal
• Daily Activities &Weekly Entertainment •Weekly Housekeeping

62 YEARS OF AGE OROLDER
A

• Secured

58 Colonial Circle, Brewer, Maine

Last Mowing: Our prop-
erty here in Sandy Point
spans about 2 acres, half in
grassy lawn around the
house and half in the wild-
flower-and-blueberry lower
field beside the road, con-
nected by a sharp slope of
milkweed, goldenrod and
thistle.

At the height of the sum-
mer, we mow the lawn at
least weekly, usually at
dusk, grateful for the bright
green garden tractor that
makes pleasant and fragrant
work of it. We usually cut
the lower field back three
times during the summer
season, a bumpy business
we undertake with mixed
feelings — reluctant to mow
down the changing display
of buttercups, daisies, paint-
brush and red clover but
aware that, untended, it
would take no time at all for
alder, poplar and other
woody invaders to move in.

This weekend, I’ll take a
last pass at both the lawn
and the lower field. And late
last week, our neighbor
Nick showed up with his big
tractor to bushhog the milk-
weed slope in steep, sym-
metrical swaths — another
sure sign that summer is
over.

Common Ground Coun-
try Fair: This fabulous an-
nual celebration of rural
life and agricultural tradi-
tions started in 1977 in Li-
tchfield and I was there in
my Birkenstocks and India-
print skirt, selling regretta-
ble sandwiches of plain
hummus and bean sprouts
in pita pockets out of a
splintery plywood booth for

a hefty buck and a half
apiece.

Forty years later, this
phenomenally popular
event is a sprawling, tightly
managed affair in Unity that
features high-end crafts, tra-
ditional music, hands-on
workshops, informative
talks, political-action tents
and the prettiest, cleanest,
friendliest livestock on dis-
play anywhere in Maine.
Oh, yes, and an outstanding
selection of locally sourced,
organically grown fair-food
options ranging from spicy
Indian lamb kebabs to sooth-
ing Down East clam chow-
der, with plenty of vegetari-
an and vegan choices and,
I’ll wager, not a lowly pita-
hummus pocket to be found.
It’s happening this weekend.

Despite its many allures,
these days I find Common
Ground both overwhelming
and predictable, not to men-
tion expensive and a bit of a
production to get to. I’ve
skipped it altogether a few
years without incurring any
lasting feelings of guilt or
regret.

But since my lettercutter
husband, Douglas, to whom
I’ve been married for just
over a year, and his daugh-
ter and business partner,
Sigrid, have a display there,
I find my interest and toler-
ance renewed. I’ll probably
head over early Sunday
morning, before the hordes
arrive, have a visit with the
draft horses, learn about
healing with bee products,
practice my shape-note sing-
ing, do some holiday shop-
ping and take Douglas out
for lunch.

Maybe I’ll see you there?

Read more of Meg Haskell
at livingitforward.bangor
dailynews.com
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The bogwalk proved a
good option — a level, raised
walkway through the dis-
tinctive peat bog, designed
to be accessible by wheel-
chairs, with informational
markers and comfortable
benches for resting.

Group activities such as
this help combat isolation
and depression, Colvet said,
as well as promote healthy
physical exercise that can
help prevent falls and illness.

Watercolorist Dorothy
Cook, 71, listened closely
and snapped photos as guide
Phyllis Leeman pointed out
pitcher plants, wild cranber-
ries and other plant species
in the bog. After her hus-
band died two years ago in
Georgia, Cook said, she
came back to her home state
of Maine to see if she can
adapt to the long winters. In
addition to the Active Agers
group, she has been taking a
range of exercise classes at
Eastern Area Agency on Ag-
ing’s Airport Mall location.

Maureen Walsh, who
would not give her age, lost
her husband a year and a
half ago.

“I was spending too much
time alone,” she said, so she
started taking exercise class-
es and joined the Active
Agers group as well. She’s not
scouting for a new partner.

“I’m not looking for any-
body,” Walsh said. “I’m just
looking for things to do.”

There is no charge to join
Active Agers, but activities
may have some expense at-
tached. In addition to Satur-
day breakfasts and other out-
ings, the group meets month-
ly to plan future activities.

Coming in the fall are an
evening at Penobscot The-
ater, a mid-autumn foliage
tour and a trip to the historic
Thomas Hill Standpipe in
Bangor. In November, the
group will spend a weekend
at the nonprofit Sky Lodge in
Jackman, which provides
free North Woods accommo-
dations and activities for se-
nior groups.

For information about
Active Agers, call Eastern
Area Agency on Aging at
941-2865.
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family to live in one area,
further undermining peo-
ple’s commitment to the
overall good of their com-
munities.

“That’s a big change,” she
said.

After a powerful
heydey, a national
decline

At the national level,
many Christian denomina-
tions boast highly organized
women’s groups, including
the National Council of
Catholic Women, National
Episcopal Church Women,
Presbyterian Women, Unit-
ed Methodist Church
Women, the Women’s Mis-
sionary Union of the South-
ern Baptist Church and oth-
ers. These organizations
share a commitment to in-
fluencing public policy and
social causes, upholding the
status of women within
their spiritual traditions
and fundraising on a large
scale.

But even these powerful
groups may have seen their
heyday, said historian Mill-
er.

“These are not the same
ladies who bake the pies,”
he said. “They are and have
been very powerful organi-
zations.”

But with the aging of
America, changing attitudes
toward organized religion
and the revolution in wom-
en’s status as breadwinners
and recognized community
leaders, he said, “all these
women’s organizations are
in rapid decline.”

In Bucksport, Petravicz is

undeterred by that trend.
A recent merger between

the Franklin Street United
Methodist Church and the
nearby North Bucksport
United Methodist Church
promises a stronger com-
bined congregation and, she
trusts, a more robust mem-
bership for the Women’s So-
ciety for Christian Service.

“Hopefully, we will be
stronger than ever,” she said.

Petravicz sees greater op-
portunities ahead for her
group to assist needy fami-
lies and provide needed sup-
port to the community.

“You can have all the
faith in the world,” she said,
hustling around in the
church kitchen. “But unless
you put it into action some-
how, it doesn’t do anyone
much good.”

“You can have all the
faith in the world. But
unless you put it into
action somehow, it
doesn’t do anyone

much good.”
CHRIS PETRAVICZ


